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HOMER FITTSBARRE SOCIALISTS BODY FOUND

REMONSTRATE MJffi- - RIVER

Martin Tierney Missing SinceIssue A Protest

Misses' Jackets !

We have takea from our stock 12 odd Misses Jackets that sold for 95.00
7.50 and $10, and offer tbem while they last at the extremely low price of

13.98. Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 yrs.

Dress Goods Sponging !

Any dress goods bought here will be sponged free of charge, providing:
it is done the old way.

New Steam Sponger !

With this iiew Rtpam Knnnorp.r n nhanrn t.ha small iiin nf t A Tui i

Restriction Bills In The
Legislature

Last Wednesday Night From
Montpelier

- n - " " P. vw ou vh. Ul uv jvi, tuu iwar superior to any other way of sponging as it leaves the finish as eood. andflrr.rtmvAa I. Jin nnMA .Uik. mu I. Jkl. L - -- . j

a pair of shoes sticking up. An In-

vestigation was made and the body
found.

There were some bruises on the
forehead and cuts on the hack nf t.h

(Special to Telegram:.)
Montpelier Nov. 8. Tbe dead body

of Martin Tierney was found in the
river Inst below the 0. T . trestle near
Benin street this lorenoon. ue naa
apparently been dead for two or three
days. He wag unmarried and was
about 50 years of age.

Tbe body was discovered by the
workmen on the new bridge. Tbey
bad noticed for the past two days
something which looked like an old
coat in the water but thought noth
ing of it until this morning they saw

HOMER FITTS
MAIN 18TRCIT.

THE KAISER ARRIVES

ENGLAND TO VISIT KING

164 AND 160 NORTH

MODERN

WOODMEN

ENTERTAIN

The first annual ball of the Granite
City Gasp, 8686, Modern Woodmen of
America, was held last night at Miles'
ball and the success which attended
the affair places tbe Woodmen "way

"nnin li."
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time.
The pleasures of the evening began

with an overture by the Barre orches-
tra wbioh later on furnished music for
the dancing.

xnis was followed by tbe Wood-
men's axe drill given bv a squad of
eigbt under command of Chief For-
ester T. J. Mercer. The squad con
sisted of Foresters Alex Coutts, Atlo
Marianl, James Carroll, A. Burke,
Adolph Goneo, Patrick Rogers, Arthur
Gravelin, and Harry Smith. Tbey
were dressed in the splendid new uni-
forms of dark green corduroy, trim-
med with gold braid and tbe drill sur-
passed tbe expectations of the entire
assembly. It was most admirable
work on the part of the Chief Forest-
er and bis squad, especially when it is
considered that they have only had
about two weeks' practice.

After tbe drlh came tbe grand
marcn with Mr. and Mrs. P J. Rog-
ers In tbe lead, followed by Alex
Coutts and Mrs. James B. Coutts, and
45 couples.
QTbere were 24 dances and an inter-
mission daring which tbe party ad-

journed to 1. O. O. F.,balland partook
of a sumptuous banquet.

Tbe committee of arrangements
were H. F. Cutler, M. S. Levin, R L.
Lawless. Henry Frenler, A. A. Car-
roll. A. H. Bnike, A. Goneo, and A.
Coutts. Tbe floor manager was A
H. Burke and M. S. Levin presided
at the door.

Gracite City Camp has bad a history
to be proud of. It was organized two
years ao this month with(12 charter
members. Today it h sover 60 mem-
bers and it is continually on tbe in
crease.

The prinoipal officers are J. F. d

Venerable Counsel, J. Morse
Worthy Adviser, A. A. Carroll Bank-
er, A. J. Loranger Clerk and T. J.
Mercer Chief Forester.

Since tbe Camp was organized in
Barre tbe order has grown in tbe
United States 225,000 members niak-lng- a

'o'alcf 7;0,C00aid it has been
organized only 19 years.

Again st Labor

what we have seen and heard, we have
no doubt It will be introduced before
ine end of the session although they
have to suspend Che rules to do it.
It would have to compel men, who
bad tolled through youth and man-
hood adding to the wealth of this
great nation, when they begin to feel
the strain bending their shoulders
and shaking their toll worn limbs, to
buy coffin lest their employers should
have to do it for them. It would also
have to provide that he buv it from
some one designated by tbe three im
mortal ten dollar a day men. and
that should it turn out to be of infer-
ior quality and the buyer mention tbe
fact to any of Us friends, he be im-
mediately killed and put into
it as a warning to others not to boy
cott. Such anarchisms as those
two bills catering, as they do, the laws
of feudal times to modern methods of
industry, could only emanate from
men who bare never studied indust
rial evolution. To cure an evil you
must first know the cause, and very
little study would show that the con
centration of capital into the hands of
a few, and the.conaequent centraliza-
tion Industrial control giving a few
men oower 10 stoD everv wheel in the
country practically; is the evil here.

Aralnstbis no coiidtsh foeinr
with criminal laws can avail. Muni
cipal or state ownership and manage-
ment for the whole people, and that
alone can remedy tbe evil and until
suoh time as this Is accomplished you
may cover ail tne paper in Vermont
with oriminal laws and your last state
will only be worse than the first.

But against those sins, wiiion pro
pose to sweep away any economic
freedom thejworkers atjpreeent possess,
and prevent them using the only
weapon tbey can use pgalnst tbe ex-

ploitation of capital; every working
man in Vermont should rise and pro
test with all his power and with all
his migbs; neither should be stop pro-

testing until the memory of those
who Introduced them are as black as
the bills tbey would dare to hoist up-

on a free people.
Socialist press committee,

Barre section.

ACCIDENT

AT COPPER

MINES

. West Fairlee, iov. 8. A blast fur-

nace at the Westinghouse copper
mines here clogged and burst yester-
day afternoon, killing an Italian, prob-

ably fatally wounding another Italian
and seriously Injuring another man.

FOOTBALL TODAY.
(Speef al to Telegram)

Montpelier, Nov. 8. The line up
of tte Montpelier Seminary football
team this afternoon will be: Scott 1.

e., Tlbbitts 1. 1, Howard 1. g , Batch-elde- r

c, Gordon r. g., Marvin, r. t ,

Miller r. e., Whitney q. b , Wells, 1.

h. b., L. Haisee, r. h. b. R Haines
f. b. .

EAST BARRE.
Sunday services at the Congrega

tional church tomorrow: 10.30 a. m.,
morning worship, a sermon to the
children; H-4- m. Sunday School;
6.15 p. m,, Christian Endeavor meet
ing, leader, Mrs. J. H. MoArthur ; 7
p. m., lecture The Influence of our
Beading. Mid week meeting, Wed-
nesday at 7.30 p. m. A cordial wel
come to all these services.

ORANGE.
IS. 30 p. m., Sunday School; 1.30 p.

as., preaching service, sermon top'.o,
A Resolution Well Taken; 7 p. m.,
Christian Endeavor meeting, leader,
Mrs. O. L. Wood. Mid week meeting
Thursday at 7.30 p. m. A cordial
welcome to all these services.

SHE SLEPT

FOR FOUR-

TEEN DAYS

New York, N. Y., November 8
Nellie Corcoran the girl who baa
been in a state of coma in St. Yin-oen- t's

hospital for two weeks died at
20 this morning. - Tbe case pnezlMt ifcyrtetenrtoihtyr hey made

all manner of effort to rouse Jher but
were only partially successful and sh
grew steadily worse.

NORTHEAST STORM WARNING.
Storm is central off North Carolina

coast moving northeastward and will
cause high northeast winds on south-
ern New England coast and off north-
ern New England coast tonight and
Sunday.

Steamed Clams at Hawes'.

Administrator's Sale

-- OF

STANDARD BRED

Trotting Horses
AT- -

GROUTFRM KIRBY,VT.

ON

NOVEMBER 18 AND 19, 1902.
3 STALLIONS, 13 BROOD MABEW, 8

FINE DRIVERS and 40 YOUNGSTERS,
(some sired by Henry S. 17874, sire of
Henry's Girl, 2. 13 and 6 others on
tne list.) Also Henry's Girl 2.13 and
Turveydrop 2.21$.

Train leaves St.Johnsbury for Grout
Farm at 12.45 p. m. and returns at
5.30. For catalog and particulars
address

JOSIAH GROUT, Admr.

Derby, Vt.
MM Taplin, Auctioneer.

liitor Evening Telegram.
Sir: Amcngst the bills introduo

en tins wee to tne , Legislature are
two that ought to be of more than
pining interest to tee workers of tbe
state.

Indeed they are of such momentous
Interest to them that no working mat.
wb has any understanding of the
conditions that govern his existence
Can afford. to sit quietly at home
vbiie they are being discussed. On
Calis for ccmpulsory arbitration,
and the other against boy- -
Coding, describes all the methods trade
unionists adopt in trade disputes, so
m '.irately, and brands them as crimes;
ptmisbable with imprisonment up to,

lvi years, that it might have been
drswa up by tbe coal barons in Penn-
sylvania during the coal stitke. With
those two bills law, every trade union
lc she state might shut up shop and
tbe members make tricks for the
poorfarnc.

Three arbitrators are to be appoint-
ed it a salary of $10 a day with power
to compel all disputants in trade to
refar their case to them and allow
them to settle what wages workmen
hall reeeive, and under what condi-

tions tbey shall work. In short, when
we r'gure the thing out to its logical
end, we are expected to allow the
Legislature to appoint three men " and
Invest them with power to order what
we shall eat and drink and where with
we shall be clothed.

The impudence of such a proposal is
so colossal that is almost approaches
the sublime.

Laws must be founded on justice or
they themselves constitute a moral
Crime, and It is impossible to found
any of these laws on justice.

In appointing three men to fix
wages and conditions by a Legislature
Composed of tbe so called higher or-

ders, they are appointed by men who
are, by birth and breeding, already
biased, and if they are .elected demo-
cratically they will be composed of
workmenand already biased

The proposed boj cott law Is even
worse, if that be possible. Tbe one
compels us to work whether we will
or no, one for whatever figure is fixed;
and the other compels us to buy
whether we will or a t.

I we whisper to our friends that
seme dealer Is running an unfair
business or adulterating bis goods and
does not deserve our patronage, that
whisper is a crime even though it
might save a life or lives, and force a
dishonest man to run an honest busi
ness.

If we are working with someone
we Mad objectionable and desire to
quit we are committing a crime pun- -

Isnable with five years in prison.
mis only wants one otner diu to

make tbe thing complete, and after

z
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Steel And Win Rope

OOM'Y.

t
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I These goods are bandied and

Kept in stocn oy toe

Barre Supply Co.
nuneii 61 -- S.

neaa out it is thought that there was
no foul play. He probably fell
into toe river sometime durin? Wed
nesday night.

The bod v was taken tn ftlemmh'
undertaking rooms when an autopsy
Will be held this afternoon.

The riaftAiiilftrl a hrnkhor William
who lives near Montpelier Junction.

rman yacht and welcomed tbe
Kaiser. Breakfast was then served
initbe yacht's dining room. During
tne meai tne crew were engaged in
landing the Imperial baggage, which

, dumberotAeW'WW
evidently the Kaiser's oresenta to
King Edward were handled with great
care. Alter breakfast the party took
tbe train for Sbornollffe camp where
the Kaiser reviewed tbe firskDragoons
Guards of which he is colonel in chief.
After review the party left; for

WHOLESALE

SWINDLE

IN RUTLAND

Rutland, Nov. 8. Nearly all of
the leading merchants were swindled
of sums varying in size from 125 to
$100 this week by a slick stranger
who represented himself to be a
drummer for a (leading New York
dry goods and cloak house.

He came to tbe city with a large
traveling bag filled with samples of
small wares and credentials from the
bouse which he pretended to repre-
sent, and ' found th; lxsal business
men decidedly easy. He showed bis
samples and took orders from nearly
all of tho local stores which deal to
any extent in dry goods or notions.
After be had taken his oraerg he
would ask tbe merchant to oblige him
by sashing a check drawn on a well-know- n

back in New York city.
He was Invariably aocommodat3d

because tbe merchants had many of
tbem cashed checks before for drum-
mers from the same concern, and
they did not for a moment doubt the
man's integrity.

He spent two days in visiting the
local business men, paid bis board
bill in full at tbe hotel 'and then left
town, saying at tbe bote! that he was
going to Burlington.

Nearly all of the checks wbioh were
cashed for him in this city have re
turned from New York with tbe

that the man had never
had any connection with the dry
goods house be claimed to be working
for and that the checks were worth-
less.

Tbe local police were notified of
the circumstances and tbey will make
an attempt to apprehend tbe man al-

though he has had about three days
in which to get away, it is extremely
unlikely that he will be captured.

It is estimated than he cleared up
in lbe vicinity of $1600 in Butland.the
largest amount which be took from
any one man being 200 It has been
learned that the man has not put in
an appearance at Burlington where he
claimed he was bound and it is thought
by the police that he went to New
York from here. -

Port Victoria Nov. 8. The Kaiser
aboard tbe imperial yacht Hohenzol-ler- n

escorted by several British cruis-
ers and battleships arrived at eight
this morning. As the yacht came In-

to haibor the Kaiser dressed as a Brit-
ish admiral 'stood on the bridge.
The day Is bright and sunny and the
vessels in the harbor present a nne
spectacle.

As soon as tbe Hobenzollern docked
the German Ambassador at London,
and representatives of King Edward,
including Lord Roberts, boarded the

SOUTH BARRE. s

Pnnrnh RArvlflM At thn Method Is!
chapel tomorrow will be held as usual.
Morning service at 11 o'clock follow-
ed by Sabbath school. Junior League
at 3 p. m. Evening service at 7

o'clock. All are welcome.

BIG FIRE

LOSS IN

CAMDEN N.J.

Camden, N. J., Nov. 8. Tbe Cam-

den Whiting works, tbe Nonpareil
cloth works and the large warehouse
ot the Melloy-Rittenbou- licorice
works were entirely destroyed by fire
this morning. Loss five hundred
thousand dollars.

Nashville Tenn. Niv. 8 Fire this
morning gutted tbe opera bouse.
Loss fifty thousand dollars.

FOOT BALL MAN LOSES LEG
Lawrence, Mass , Nov. 8 John W.

Collins, tbe well known foot ball play-
er, who was cantain of tbe Andover
eleven In 1899 was struck by a train
early this morning and had a leg cut
off. He is now at Princeton. He
had come on to see the Andover-Exete- r

game at Andover today.

JUMPED BROOKLYN BRIDGE.
Hew Fork Nov. 8. A man jumped

from tbe Brooklyn bridge at noon to-

day. Search Is being made for the
b3dy. The police have not succeeded
in securing his identification.

Sacceaa Nat Bare.
"Well," said tbe cheerful wife, who

thought she had a soprano voice, "if
the worst cornea to the worst I could
keep tbe wolf from the door by sing-

ing."
"I don't doubt that would do it," re-

plied her pessimistic husband, "but
suppose the wolf should happen to be
deaf?" Philadelphia PreBS.

Oat of Hamnr.
"She didn't read the book?"
"No; the cover design didn't har-

monise with any of her honse ewb."
Detroit Free Prtea.

Do You llavo Headache?

If so consult us at once in regard to
your eyes Examination free by
graduate optician, and properly
fitted glasses applied.

J. W. HOLTON,

HALB BLOCr, MAIM 9TBS3T, BABRB.


